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-solute German, the brave Beelgian, the fiery and en-
thusiastic Breton and Norman, and our own Irish
witih the courage of berces, and their childlike devo-
tion. The latter, attracted by the fentures or ac-
cents of the Priests of the Englieh and Irish Colleges
.at Rome, assembled nround then, and he (the Rigit
Rev. Dr. Manning) taid spoken to many of them, and
'perhaps, ta sione Witose devotion and death they
were now commemorating. He had seen them pray
in the great Basilica of St. Peter. He had seen them
gather arouind the sacred person of the Sovereign
Pontiff te receive Lis blessing and ta tender tfeir
love and allegiance. There were, continued the Rt.
RBe. Preacher, two principles of civilisation--he
ont natural, the other supernatural. The last ena-

alted from the Church. its glorions work was
Christendom. [t gave to Europe that civilisation
whieh was now apparently withering away, vitiated
as in England, North Germany, and aller countries
by selfishness and false theories, destructive of Lo-
nour and honesty. The venerated preacher proceed-
ed te give most impressive descriptions of the sieges
.of Spoleto, Perugia, and Ancona, the battle of Cas-
telfidardo, and th brilliant passage of General La-
moriciere througi the midst of the Sardinian troops.
He sai the force was like the lightuing flash cutting
its way throughi the densest obstacles, and he paid
a most eloquent tribute ta the brave Generai, wh in
a few months brought the Papal army ta auch per-
fection. He showed that moral and social advance-
ment, good order and Christian civilisation depend-
ed on the authority of the Holy See being upheld,
and tiat, ntwitlhstanding the present, and perhaps
grenier future calamities in store for all Christen-
dom, yet that the gates of hell should not prevail.
He concluded by a most touching appeal for sympa-
thy on behalf f ithe relatives of the slain. The fore-
going is a very meagre outline of the eloquent ser-
mon, which will, believe, be published immediately
Il will Le read by ill Catholics. ILis a most able
and eloqiient reriei of avents that have taken place
since the commencement of the existing tronbles in
Italy ta the present time ; and it is a morthy menin-
rial of the brave deeds and heroic sacrifices of the
gallantt men whom it commemorates, for it ensbriies
them in the eloquence ofa devoted heart srtîgthien-
-ed by apostolic faith and a clivated intellect inspir-
ed by religion.-Cor. of Munster News.

Tu aIsu BRIGADE.-A solein requiem miass was
celebrated on Monday last, in the CatLviic Church,
Sunderland, for the brave Irishmen who have sacri-
ficed their lires in the field of battie for the Holy
Father. The Very Rev. Canon Iimber's brother
acted as celebranut; Rev. Mr. Kenedyi as deacon ; and
Rev. Mr. Duuas tsub-deacon. Thte congregation ras
large. The sermon iras preached by Father Belaney,
whose deepi sympathyi vith the cause, in wticih se
many good Irisimen had sacrificed themselves, was
testiiced in lt!anuguîage mbich could not be mistaken.
We vish the fatbers and mothers orfthose slin, Who
forated the subject of his eulogy, had been pre-
sent ta hear t. It wil still ben consoaation t them
tUat they have not lost their noble and generous-
hicarted sons without the consolation of many. Fa-
ther Belaney is but one out of sote thousantid or
twelva hundred priest a m Engtnd iwhose voice from
the aller vill ble ifted up in their praise. The voice
of Catholic England, clergy and laity vill be beard
Lot unly in sacrifices and offeringe for the benefit of

their souls, but il vitidicating their meamories froin
the aspersions of their enemies, the Timiex, and ils
auti-Catiolic confederates. It will avail the dead
nothing wbat te living say againstl hem. But the
masses and prayers which their death in se glori-
ous a cause shail call forth, will avail then for eter-
nity. IL need nt, as we are sure it will not, grieve
their sorrowing friends ta see them vilified by the
saue lips and pens tat live upon defatiming ithe Ca-
tholic religion, the Boly Fatner, and every person
and thing Catholie throngbout the globe. Nay, as
their Lord and Saviour bas been treated while on
earthso may they, and se with them May we rejoice
that they share the sanie fate as the loly Father him-
self does. They are thus maide one with him.-
They are privileged to drink out of the same chaice
of aflliction, reproach and cruelty. People would
pause te sight ever a dead herse, have neither oye
ta sce nor car ta hear a single thing good or
pîraiseworthy in an Irishman who is a Cathohle, no

i atter wat his acbievements may have been.--
This injustice, then may be well content ta bear writh
from the reptiles and wormo cf this earth. The day
whicb shall weighi their merits a thousand years
hence, side by side with the Britishb erces who died
at Waterloo,% vili award them hoours far higher and
and brigiter than any Parliament or any earthly sa-
vereiga can bestow.-orthern Press.

The London Court Journal says :--A divorce case,
under peculiar circumstances, is likely to aturact
public attention. A lady, Lelonging te a distin-
guislied famuily, long hesitatei between two eligible
suitors ; she at length selected ne of thein and was
married, but soon fancied cie made a wrongselection
and eloped with lier, rejected suitor. Proceedingas
mre instituted, and she was among the first ta avail

herself of Sir Cresswell's procese ofI Freedom umade
Easy',' by marrying ber guilty partier ; but sheihas
silice re-eloped with her lirst husband. Casuists are
puzzied as ta which she may be dispased ta like
best.

RErivALs EccENraiciTiE.s.-The Reviral movement
prospers aiEdinburgh, and from the accounts pub-
ished we extract the followig:-Drstribution of
Hund Bills-Owing probably to the very boisterous
state of the veather, the out-door preachings. which
commenced on Wednesday, mere mnuch less attrne-
tive thanu tas te expected. n ithe Queen's Park,
whîich was to be the centre of operation, the attend-
ance in the early part of the day was very small, anti
iongli preaching commenced t eleven, the number
of listeners p to one o 'clock did not exceed two or
three Lundred ; and this notwithstanding conider-
able efforts on the part of te missionaries and other
agents te mduce au attendance. Considerable nun-
bers were engaged i distributing a sniall iand-bill
containinz a programme on one side, and on the other

au addfrocs comnîîeig lthus-' My dear frienti, al-
tow me te uait yeu if youar soutl le save<t, &c. Mutei-
lat ion cf the Bible-As the afternoton advanhccd thet
atteatdance lu the Park was considierably increaedt,
anti befere the close et tUe preachings, ichio were
kept. up witbot intermîicsion titi htalf-past thrce,
thtere were probably' 700 or 800 present ai anc lime.
TUe atudieuce partook te a large extent of evideetly'
clicrch-goi ng people, whbo cama tram curiosity', if net
intierast lu the praceedings. There wrme, howrerer,
two other elements ah' mixture-nmely, yanng chLu-
dren, atîracîtd by> tUe novelty' of îhe exhibition ;anti
aise of ail the nont-chunrch going cas, whtichit is
tUe great a af all mission operati nue te reach. We
regret ta state that somaL person, no tioubt unauthor-
ized, has aise been muutilating Bibles, andi distribut-
ing the leaves. As me have already> statedi, the
boardings ltrougihout the tomn are covereti, I-a thet
excluîsion almosi cf ordiary' cecular annuncemeuts,
th ltet cf Serfipture, anti intimations ah' the vari.-

ons meetings. Dealhig waith Victimas-Occasiona.ily
a few ' impressedi' persons ment lad off b>' the speak-
ers ai the close cf their addtresses le Holyronti
Church for more private prayer anti pensantl deai-
ing. Sameimes, howrever, anc or more et tht ce-.
operat ira iageafs got holdi et a dietached os solitary'
individunal, andi immnediately' proceedied le deal writhU
hima on te spot--tht rictini, especially' if, as iwas
usuailly îLe case, Le netideneti anti listenedi, speeily 1
becouming cynîosuîraet feighîborng anti curions eyes
ta au extnt which nmust have rendiered lis position
more puzzling than pleasant. At one time several
momen in the crowd separaited from the assemblage,
and were prayed with by two of the clergymen pre-
sent. Inquirers were invited ta attend at Hlolyrood
Free Church at the close of the preachings. and
about s0persons, varying fromG 1to 70years oftage
attended, evidently in a state of deep concern, and
were ta ail appearance satisfied with the spiritual
counsel they received. A Thrieuteniel Roat-A sligit
though somewhat unseemly interruption to the har-

ber of the pîiassenge;s on board the LAdy Elginn at
the time of ber loss, has been underrated. In conse-
quence of conversations had with severail of the sur-
vivors, the Fre[ssis confirmed iii the belief that there
were fîlly 500 souis on board the ill-fated vessel,
and that, consequenty, near 100 were lest.

PAoxArs5r iv Nw Yorx.-At one of the 3is-
Èonary and Sunday-Scbool Union meetings lieltd
lately in and for this city, a Mr. R. G. Pardee read a
paper ionthe condition of religiots instruction and
practice among the population. Fie undertakes to
dea! with statisties. lit some respects me feel pretty
sure lie is out of the correct calculation, and hej
seens to indutge in tue cne-sided and cxaggerated
views generally taken by those iho quote statistice
for the puttrpiose of establishing sone moral thesit.
Lie says that of the 170,000 or more children between
lire ant sixteen years of age, in this city>, l a care-
fui examination of aitlthe Sabbath Schools, Protest-
ant and Roman Cathlie," reveals the fact thit there
are not mure than 70,000 children who attentf any or
ail of them a the present time-leaving 100,000
supposed to be groving up without ony' religious
instruction. le says, blesides, that the ratio of
neglect is încreasing upon( tUe ratio of instutiion;
thiat things is this regard, are getting' wors.-
Carrying bis observation to the entire body of the
population, Mr.. Pardee says it is estimated that
there are not 200,000 of the people in this ciiy
in church on any one Sunday-leaving 700,000 of
our estimated populations as nou-church goors. If
thesestatistics are auywhiere near correct, it is a
hard show for this cit. We suppose there are of
those baptized by Catholces some 300,000 souls in
this city, old etiough te atternd church. Of these ire
estimate that about 100,000 attend once eachSundiy
at one or another of the twenty-eigbt Catholie
charches on New York island. ILtust be remem-
bered there are two services celebrated before nine
o'clock A. i. inalamost every church, and in some of
them three or fouir-and ench cburch is crowded
at every mass. This wouId leave for the non-Catho-
lic population-nilowing 100,000 for those too yeung
to go taochurch, and for Jews -400,000 ofProtestant
parentage, old enoughi to attend religious service,

L>it'aFNTr.-Every sign indicates tbat we are fast
approaching a disgusting and grovelling age or pro-
fanity and swearing. No Ma' can become a citizen
ofar-y American city or town without being foced
nto the disagreeable conclusion that as a nation ibis
-ow bred vice is becoming one of if net the most
premient feature of national character. It mani-
fezs fall places, at all times, anong ail people, and
during ail ages. It seems really as if the vice had be-
cone a necessary ingredient of life, and that such
was the demand for the low and vulgar habit that
ali professions deened it inecessaryI to show fa sone
way or other their disposition ta encourage it. It
was applauded in Daniel Webster when in the Uni-
ted States Senate le declared that "lI have been
made a man by God, and I will not make anything
else of myself." It Las been. recognized as accom-
plishment in the daily use of a strong miided woman,
antd certainly must be looked upon as a lovely, beau-
tiful trait of character li lisping children and as-
piring boys. Is it not so? Ten why its intrusion
uto every place where man is found and sound is e-

choed? Why does it infest public and privaite as-j
semblies, hotels, boarding houses and private dwell-
ings? Why is it that itevokes etlat from the stump,
laughter in the bar-room and amusement in the par-
lour or an agreeable diversion at the table ? Whyi
it thatnights are made hideous by the vilest, mean-
est oaths that eau be uttered through the screechingi
wind-pipes of little children and half-grown boys ?,
It is simply because the vitiated taste of decliningE
age demands an emphasis in expression which can-1
not be acquired in ese It is a very cheap systemi
of attracting notice, and about equal in its ennoblingc
terndency to the "l model artist' shows of a metropo-q
is. If it were ten times as common-if but one in

one thousand were exempt from it-we would etill
any that it was one of the mes% puerile, low, disgust-r
ing, self-polluting vices which uca be recorded tothe
disgrace of man or woman. No gentleman or lady1
can practice it or approve of it in others. It might1
be suited to the illiterate pagans of Japan, China ors
Hindostan, but they are su muich above it, so superior1
to it, that they wilil nt silfer the vice to approach
them. la America itis almost impossible for a real1

mony with whieh the proceedings were condneted, but who do net go. There le matter for erious
occurred about one o'clock. Sane members of a reflection in these reputed statistics. It is highly

-néw Baptist congregation (holding ais, it lis under- probable that the proportion of non-church goers is
stood, peculiar views upon smae other subjects), increasing. The children who do not attend Sunday
which meets in a place of worship in Roxburgh School, except in cases comparatively rare, are un-
Place till lately known as St Peter's Episcapal taught!i mattera of religion.- The system of the
Chapel, were busily circulating short tracts aupon public, or State, school education ¡provides, of ne-
sucb controvertible subjects as ' Election,'è&c., eaceh cessity, for this exclusion of religious instruction.1
of them winding up with a request ta the renatier t If that system is presevered in for thirty years longer
attend hlie meetings in 'Roxburgh Place ChipeL'- and if it isl no counteracted, and hemmed iuto nar-
An altercation took place between these persans and row cotapass, by the plan nor te sane axtent
one of the authorised tract-distributors connected aidopted by Catholicz, cf havinîg schools for their
with the movement, who charged them with impro- cire children, we will see the exten. ta wbichlithe
per and sectarian designs. The charge ras warminly very vestiges of the Christian religion can be for-
denied, and the discussion, of course, soon collected gotten in a land where it mas once prevalent.
a crowd arcund the disputants. One or two of the How TS PEsaIDENT AND YICE-PSIDENIT ARi
ministers on this left the plantation, and, after re- ELEcTED.-In view of the interest attached ta the
monstrating witli the Roxburghi Place agents On the ensuing Presidential election, and in order ta fully
ipropriet> of introducing anything sectarian into put ourreaders upon the subject, we insert the foi-

such a movement, recommended mutual forbear- lowingsuminary of the constitutionial requirements
ance. and the acts of Congress upon the election of Presi-

Tl E RELxioUs DisszNsioNa IN ST. GUoRes'c-IN- dent and Vice-President of the United States :-
TrE-EAT.-Yesterday evening there mas a Berce 1. The Electors are chosen by the votes of tbe
outbreak in the parish church of St. George-iu-the- people on the first Tuesday after the first IMonday in
Est, which seems ta threaten that the disturbances November.
which Lave se long prevailed there will never come 2 Eiectors meet ou the first Wedniesday in Decem-
ta an end. The ciurchwardeus, fearing that a riot ber, and cast their votes. The> then sign tiree cer-
might take place in consequence of the sentence of tificates-send the imessenger with one copy ta le
imprisonnent passed n the dockyard labourer Presideut of the Senate at Washington before the
(Rame) on Thursday last, determined on closing the first Wednesday in January ! another b> inail ta the
galleries, and the whole of the congregation were same person, and the third deliver to the United
placed in the body of the churci. The prayers were States District Judge where the electors meet.
read by the Rev. J. H. Hooper, who was constantly 3 Each State provides by lat for filling any va-
interrupted in fact, the responses were bawled oiut cancy in the board of Electors, ocessioned yh> ab-
by a large number of persans, whose tvident deter- sence, deati or resignation. Such of the electors as
mination was ta drown the voices of the icoristers are present are generally authorized te fill any va-
in the organ-lofi. In the secondt esson the mord cancy.
I"imprisonment" occurred. A loud laugh and shout 4. The Governor gives notice ta electors of their
followed its utterance, and the prayer for bishops election -before the first Wednesday in!December.
and curates was received with coughing and derisive 5. O the second Wednesday in February, Con-
cheers. The hymnal in use at St. George's appears gress shall be in session and open the returns. The
to be objectionable ta the congregation, who en- President of the Senate shall, in the presence of the
deavoured, by shouting and stamping of feet, tao ieuse of Represeatatives, open the certificate of re-
prevent Mr. Hooper being heard when giving out turns and cunt the votes. The person aving the
the hymns. The hymns were suang by the choir and greatest number of votes for Presidetit shaill be the
parodied by the congregation-or rather by some 50 Presideat, if such number be a majority of the whole
or 00 young men tand iomen who hid taken up theiri uuiber Of electors appointed. And if no person
position in the north aisle. The sarnin ras proaci- having suchi mtajority, ilien from ithe persons iaving
ed by the Rev. J.C. Hansard, who selected for lits the highest number, not exceeding three, on the list
text lte SiXth cLapter Of St. Mark's Gospel, verse 34, of those voted for cts Presider-t, the Housto cf Repre-
the subject being the sheep witlout a sheplieri, sentatiVes sUail chose inmediately, by ballot, the
which, of course, gave rise to sane laughter, the President ; but in choosing the President the votes
people who frequerut St. George's Church being ever sball be taken by States, and a majority of aillthe
ready t turnt any expressions wich uay drap fra States Ualil le necessar' ta a choice.
the clergyman te serve their owu purpose. The ser- . if the choice devolves upo the louse of Reire-
mon mas an earuest, practical exposition of the text, sentatives, and they fail te niake a choice before the
and certainly ,deserved better treatnent than it ne- 4th of March next following, the Vice-Precident is te
ceived fron those t ewhom it ws addresed. iNr.& actas President.
Iansard, since lie has been in charge of the parish, 7. Tlie person having the greatest number of votes
bas conciliated the best class of the parishioners, as Vice-President shall be the Vice-President, if suîcl
wio have evinced erery deire te assist hml in the umnber be a majority of the whole number of elc-
difficult dut>e has te perform, ut be Las te cou- tors appointied. and if the persan have a majority,
tend against serious diffieulties which are thrown in the fron the twr highest number on the list the
his way chiefly by young people who it is more than Senate shall cioose thIe Vice-President. A quornce
suspected are not actuated byauy religious principles for the purpose chai! consist of two-thirds Of the
in the opposition they citer te the services of the whole nua mier of Senators, and a inajorityt of whole
church.- Timîu--s. number shall be necessary taa choice.

TErAcTrivE FoncF oF Cà.A .- Thie folloei' S. But no person couseirtininllv ineligible te tUe
Tagh curliments do Acx-Tve Focerifg Coffliceeof IresiderI shall be eligible to that of Vice.-bigit ceîtulixenî le paid tc tUe Activt Fonce cf Ca- president cf tUe Unitedi States. ý

nada by the special correspondeiut of the London re.Thoeraiste ceusitutioal pre isie:,f.ntecase
shforntiz Port, September 27th, who is coeidered a iThere is nectiter Peeitelt or Vice-Pnresieît
high military authority, "I arm very happy here ta e etetor ehoseniltthe iantnodirect-id b>'the
bear witnesses ta the eliciency of the volunteer force Coeltiuton. [he intah' Cannes cf 1702 brovies
of Canada se far ns it Las cone under my observa- tait, under Te eatne o there sUaiL a roie
tion. Some extremelyi unfair remarks appeared re- iect¡Lnc-B-seuon Pitt.
cently in an English militay journal, reflecting bath S -g
upon the Government of the province and upon the s eh nhw ErLAND îpcTvcAmn thea
defective force established bere within the last three modes of pt nishent resorted tomnIpswicb, Massa-
or four years. I bave no bad the opportunity cf chusetts, during the first century of its history, says
visiting the cities of Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, King- Felth, were the stocks, the pillry, wearing a haiter,
sien, and Toronto, besides whih t bave likewise, in thcage, lte cleft stick, and ducking ond gagging.
passing, stopped at miany small but growing town The stocks, as la inuany other parts of New England,
and village. At most of these places I have been stood near the meeting bouse, with the whipping-
surprised ta find sometimes whole reginents, saine- post. They were employed as " a terror e the dis-
times single companies, of light infantry, rifles, and orderly" diwn te 1704. Persons were requiredi ta
artiliery; and 1 have made it a particutar abject to stand on the pillor' "rta-makingbaste ta be rich by
inspect the various corps as cosely as possible, andt fraudulent practises." Besides standing upon it as
the result bas been thus far that I have received an a gazng-stock, as long as the sentence requtired,
impression with reference ta the active volunteer nitheywould for the miost part have one or bohlu cars
force of Canada in the highest degree f.vourable ta cropped. For crimes which tire almost but not
ils efficiency and organisation. Better materials, I quite capital, the culprit was reauired ta wear n

baller, 1tiO ait an the gallame. Somatinies Uir asam convinced, could nowbere le found, in every re- .bliged ta ear the ale .opn. to imbhe ii fer
spect. Physically, and, I firmly believe; intellectu- to ai
ally, the men who'compose the defensive force of Ca- imonths and years. The cage was about sixteen feet
nada are equal to any troops that any nation can long, and ten feet wide, and partiy covered. Sah-
place in the field; and the very greatest credit is due bah-bren.kers, and other transgressors on lecture
ta this Governument, and to the people themselves, days, were confined i. tau, and exposed ta the sighit
who have in sa comparatively limited a lime devel- of the whole congregation in passing and re-passing.
oied the military powers of tLhis province. HisRay- I Lt iras used in several towns i New Englaud as late
aeHighuess and the Duke of Newcastle mus lave as 1718. The cleft stick was use teo confine tongues
been struck with the fine bearing and the excellent · convict cf sender. Ducking and gagging wre
drill exhibited se frequently by the volunteer force -rdered by the General Court in 1G72 for "exorbit-
in Canada ; and, no matter what severe criticisms ane et the longue u raihig anti scoding." I t mas
military journals in L on may pass upon the small ordere that " railers and scolds shouldi Le gagged,
but admirabl requiped army of Canada, depend ui- or set in a dacking-stool, and dipped over heid andibatatiîimhls eqip~etiam>' t Cnai, dpen ri- ars ltreetfinies."0[Thc faouriug curians acculeh"
on i1 should the energency arise, the services oftheeo
fine fellows mwho fill the rank Of the vtlunteer corps . g insrument is qoted from tUe listory cf
will be fotind usefi andi mn many respects worthy of pswich,,ianEnglout, from which place ourAînerican
thei r predecessors of 18 and of the more recent bac c h mas nanwith t wrolu i thc nionrof ab Irtng-
uîntapku- ebellian) Lieuketi chair, îvilt a irouglît lecu rad, about axiinch in diameter, fastened tao eaci ar ain front, andLarge quantities of grain are still purchased fer meeting in a segment of a circle above. There isEnglishlirms in Hungary, which is considered also anîother iron rod affixed te the back, which cur-in Vienna s proof that the harvest lu England is vas over the e fd U the perdaon seated in the chair,likely te le a very por one. Te ndays or a fortnight and is connected witL the others atI the toit, t tlieago but few orders more received f'rom Englandt 1 centre of wbich is fastened an iron ring, for he puir-purchase wheat, but the demand is nom almost as pOse O elinging the-machine into the river. In the J
great as il mas ithre weeks or a month since. Chamberlaints Book are varions notices af mones

given ta porters for taking down the ducking fstoi.
Uo 1097 three unfortenate feaniles underweut this

UNITED STATES. opprobious ceremony. The fee for inflicting the pun-
The .Milwaukee Peopies' Press thinks that the nm- ishitent was s 6s.d."

1

gentleman to esc'ape the general taint ti hle denounc- of disochurging the orke cfsodai ottles alit tbéead
ing it, we feel it ta h almost necessary t indulge in of tihai eminent statesman, Nevaiïstle. And each
it mn order ta raise the standard of our censure up to diamonda sparkling on the sea o feminine beauty
the level of a popular appreciation. The more poptu- fashes its round price int the Ciain of this mightylar it becomes the more eartily shall we despiso and Jenkins, and bencath the unotuous' confusion of bis
reject it. It is a base and vagar sign of our deteri- locks, and the innocent surface t Lis waistcoat, areoration fa politeness, intelligence andt mnoral.-Mio- even now accumulating lava muases of statiatics innitor. - millinery and all the kindred arts, whicl will pre-

Oua LITTLE MoRaaas.-Oa te 27th of Septem- sently go into a violent state of eruplion Over the
ber, a lev. Van Nuter, from New York, made Lis ap- pages Of the surreptitious note-book in a .shaded
pearance at the Baptist :netring-haouse at Joliet, Il, corner Of the corrtddn. Follew now his retreating
with forty little boys, from 8 ta Id years old, for the figure. Out from tiie nountainus lighits and dilzy
purpose of distributing them anong persons of the thronge of dancers and into tre silken andi irrored
liaptist or Methodist persuasion. A few found homes promenade i With a glance askance ai the count-
in Joliet and vicinity--the remainder were sent to les- reflections of his passing forme, witl the tild stepOttawa. According to the Statement of Mr. Van of restrained agilityl ie passed into the blanze Of tUe
Nuter, only two of these forty oys were of Ameri- supper-room. And here w salUl Le 'alled ullon to
can parentage. All the rest were children aof Catho- mark the special genius of the gr-at Original Jrn-
lic parents, and nearly iall of Irish extraction. Tht kins, fatier ofia whole Schol butstill master cf' the
boys asseri that they were taken ta the west aginst rosenta mtysteries of bis art. At supper Jenkins
tbeir will, and i maiany cases without tLe kUow- SRrkles, i[Te is pessessed of an effervescence iore
ledge of tbeir parents. There is no doiubt that the vivid and joycîus than thait o' (rei Seal, while the
rling motiv in this kidnapping antensportation substance oft is nattre sts as solid and siubstan-
of children ta the west is ne of religious prosely- tial as the saladt. With mwtatit exquisite gniiiy bt
tism. As a rule, only Catholic clidren are taen beckons the alter, impatient to surtrender iinself
They are never placei with Catholie guardians. The lo so istinguisied a service I Wfilh what mlia sterîy
money I contributei by the niost violent anti-Ci6- decision bce gathers aboot hbi lith rarest of ltixitries !
tholic bigots and propagandists. I s anissionary The wine tonches bis lips as if sresitive of te hoor
radter than a philanthropic tlburt. In mnany inîstance h'of Sucl at kiss. And nîot te lettve se chlîarmling a
the parents of these chtildren are neyer permitted to scene without sote souvenir of its brief bls, ,ie ab-
know watha hs become of theu. Beoys eh' twve' or Etracts front a 'rae of glanons ijot-p-s a senait liait
tifteen are ap. ta Le wild and lawless in Ltis coun- riait baiqutet, to do datuestir itemttage te the nostrils
try. They commit sote petty thief, or ire arrested Of some favored fe-malt friend or to rsethe tni-
as vagranta, by policemen in tihe intcrest or thie pay per of Mrs. Jetikiits rutiile tb ttheuneglect of thie t-it-
of one of these societies. The parents thiink they angers in not Sentding tickets to berself, ler sisters-

ave run aiway or are disowrnLd. They know nt in-lawt%, and thle nie, wuvife of lier firsi t nme, if per-
what as befallen themr. The Van Nuters liave theu ichatnte scli i subliie cetuire ns Jc-nkiins coliiid dit-
in their clutches, and drag tfuet off a thousand cend tl the conmmon levl cf' trimny. tiei
miles into the heart of the Missisripli valley, wir s goes. Iis formis naw prtud troughi a csc-
they are apprenticed ta the enemies of their faith, tnt openiing irto dr aed n partlint, w ie xir-
wvith lite understanding, and proliably tUe agree- rors, and cni.tbri: with fori-is of (spericeti, atud
meit, tiaf they are t liare no acces t titei failui luixturis ciuctes wt'nproiai if o lim the drs-
or religion, and are to tbeducated ta despise the ing.roo niof tlim Pci , if his oain batiful trih
one and te hate the thier. Somletiraes Providence persoT ere tot iplily i-tii mwl v on fte clîo..
restores these children t thei: nmourniig pareit.- site waill. Anxid a voice reifromilI te n iltf tie little
Two years ago a litle girl in .Aichigau, bouiid to a piige leading ttiiiis nartmnti c , ' Wtrs are
mtiniser, was su badly treated is t excite tlie coi- ¡yu gi'ng BuI?" I1i I lh iv- r f lt- ctn tf the
passion of Ithe ieighbors, antd, lier Dme ild beiig pub- 'oyai inlilet, trlo for ta ntlttiuî'-î.t bEriiti-b itnbr ati lii
isiih-, lier uncle sent for lier. IBut in a vast inumbîfier prst. Tiese w nis- rtii fiP i i te es raf Jf'ei-

cf ca.ses these kidn apped chiltdrei ara lo r. Il- tl kins .li' ha le-e birotglit t;-n t hm lit Ioi
exertions of the Cathclic ciergy' oîf l1I est, it ia to ¡hi face crimstit ? De .is kl i smit- iiinst
lie hopedu that mnyn nYay U restored to the hsorm of ' another at this s,-rn-cltio if pritev 1 tu
uthi er Cluitrich, if itot tu the iearts of Ilîeir eanrhly ti e contr-ry. lIt retraes lis stepi with ignifi
parents. It is folr tlies elhildrea tIatu-e t-ein fîtolîrt to say grandeur, tni en se f i thi-tiî ani lf
every large city a louse of the Angel (iardtin. It li eyes ilaiilnly sying. i Itî have il- pai
is f't these tht we ueed eormtfor' schols slike 1i efy your tutmiost ierP' ! A t ibis it and
01hat of u'ttttray. As ithe clr iincrees in strengthli just lera m-e gel tt' o I.b:st m-i u1 ·b j0t mi-i nt
ina tIhis coauntry, the efforts of lie eetimîies mgviierrow lro shrner, ilin i unly t' t iiigi .t ifmore c-spuerntte. [heytop- now x-t nci rag:iîiei c!ilisatioi, ad iot tnt, i I p e f t fit-
it is safe for themt toi commteait. s is not tfe dtv ci shioabli id11 juii :t ci't-- :,:tf ith
the CIsthuolic ommihuit to taC u- iîins to sr th s 1-r' I-rt ei.it -n u of îl:-it-O c f he. i-
lamiLs cf ithe flock fromîî there "',- w 'e'u nsheep' ing hIlit and frgrnce int a hii, 1n aiol t

ciotling.' luImagine forty Proitesiant l is, nitider innshere f niIl itni%\ ltissu, w-r
any circustances, carriei off'aind 'icsriuted intg it aasI mock -f o 'item, l:t' ii si ir t ti and
Caîthîolics. linagine this V'atn Nuteir a tathlic fpir, anu attiteh .- rcuri- t îinuil lhig
Priest, transportiig cargo after cargo Of Protestant. heween Irving p,- nd 1t l, m t,, r t ,;
children itto oine Cathttlic district af t far we.i, t titeat him t' th tt:i lt î hii a-fiu
to be lbouid outa t Romani tholifes, hIte tiid tiagintliinl which-il'- l i.
wouldI le futll of hoings rt lIthe pulpit, Iwlig ireakfat-tab i th n.,urtt t i rih
froua the press, lobiuigs lm o'r bai l of .gisation. - Pt .ti
Tlt comitry would le up in fatimiis lt reI-vnst s great Ltislatur inrib a t up i
an outratge-y tJust scrit ou e g Ctatliolics aire the qibIjcCi n du -i. f -rr 'i' a i h Jttg
Obliged ta subiuit tro year afier year. 1 liere tua o ingrbi, in ii N. Yor Court er t. -IATer-
retcedy ?- don Pilot, iIr.' ' lJ inir-l iv «-thef eiry

There is no peope uinder tc isu-n wo htve so i mch thit th great inicse i rin t ii-Le It jt...e f
law ats we. lt Massacsetts, for elraillion ofl po-111. nthl i oing t 1 i -il if iftner liws
ple, ire lied before the latest evisiun Of tt. Siatltes Th Judge stita nu-rf tf Il. ie t cf lîi'
somueillitig like five thousanI large a]tges Of lait' eut laItitn, thait there i.t li, tti' ie in Nvw
every conceivable subject. Oth-r Sutes are ds York city since Niay liist
liberaliy supliied, or, perhas it wiiuld I more cor- Oua Iicr wi -, S Arect tada, as grievoasilyburtened. Andett e LCiseniei'd, land wi -!Legislatures i-en>y year add from tne hultie tu tw-o ho af Neu tua :
bhundred nges. This eternail tinkerinîg iwithI lte Duringi thes-iu:n ii et
Ilsr uii:settles cver- thing, m iakes our righîts tiarile, ntd ithuc m i 't ti'.and leaves scietyi(I> ii'unected by- leavinîg it w«ithouit |ations cf et'eth nfleril em -,:titc . ttsli,relibble law1r te punish tie Ieaviest oen:ees, for bui re ne -mue ii thifikrît. tn;iiinq)t«iit- tL11oare s urtinerotts ene lawirepealsd11 1utti then act- tarpaltaic hit i blutL i( iruent ieaped on enaictimient cf contradictory terim, utde tif uck ? i . r n l rs
render ail of no el'ect. Thuis in Nwî York there isaught for thLe jpour iil t AIfiltUrfta ofuno law for punishling tuttrier in the tiret ciege- lhe damîel jtl-î n
Th laurfehe l.at year pîrescribed'î! ni> odite of puin- in a toe1 L tttisinng zmurder, and il abolished ail athe lîtaws on hlie sir eus becky I,-
subject. Consequently no cour or ethter authority
lias power th sentence a crimîîinal to death. This is
tite decisin of trhe court orf appteals in fhe caise of As :.- We I-rît f. th Si . N
Mrs. Httîarng. They say, tuat tLe Legislaiture bav- Trgrtah thatt ut;iri -lit-t-v l .-ut .
ing abolisied litws which lprescibe t-ingintfg for mir- at tthe Riain Cu i t l n]s.
der, Mrs. Ilartng's case muist go bai: te the co- Cfali, a P la. t::,! a C:-f '
mon law. A t tue anluaw itluie: o rse wats vere bi c b e i iit

i petty treasot," uand the ptunishme:t-nt pr-sîrited iultict tillti ttmpt w4 mhi i i Th L(tstherefOr was burnig a tie staîîke. Site ma usth, th it'ntMIt lthC tactme itighl, Atit ta n til mieti lfiti'ali Il
elither biurnedi or set at liberty. There i. ne ierait- arircstd tn sui i(nn
tire for nuo lia thliat can hie luîssed, rtstorig ing,...
can touch ber life.r A

lJsseix'-Te Au lork, Tribune tius descrie
the appearance of " Jenkins," ihe remorseless chroni
cler of ail the tiitle tauttie cociicý.!w bUfisl.
able events,- a [mnystei fouscoait very ien eve.-
dropiîng ipiersonacge, vhom each of the Jeading A ie-
ricrai journals declares the others emlioy. "Jen-
kins ," indeed, i3 not one, tit uiar.y, a geiiiis in the
literature cf Society, but the portrait is mîlîlde 1> de-
pict an eccontric correspondent of the cNew York
IHerald :- Yonider vbere the fond of spleiidr is
strong, and charnis and beatities wlirl toge'tl'ier inu
soft and odcrous ecstts-crossiog te veîy planîk
ti sweetest pine,) wliicb the gny loes f lis lloyail
iliglhness just tl.s toinute liglti pressed, a very
slender and lofty gentlemnanî, equipped inffl il hie
mode, hovers in the wnke of most unexception:bie
Fasion. Ubpon bis light and not unîpleasanît coun-
nince rests an expressio of gentle interist fin lthe
bright spectacle yet from the calinncss of his gaze
ani the easy althougli energetic iovement of his
protracted limbse, it iay be inferred int lie hotds
bis soul superior te sucb festivity. N'ow lie dain tily
picks froi his pocket ail mbroidered andierchief.
A thrilling scent escapes and floats away, as if to
the supper-ruom. A long pencil and afew loose
notes aIso ralls gracefully to the floor. A slight shnde
of proud dissatisfaction diniples his face as lie stoops
and extracts fron the sw'eeping laces of a tipping
belle these humble but useful instruments. And now
the Prince las fulfilled another round of the glitter-
ing dance, and pauses te whispetr a felw sw'eet words
of confort ta bis palpitating partner. Our fortm al-
rances with well-restrained raidity, aud a keen
glance reveals a slight twitching of the muscles of
bis mouth, but otberwise a summer lako is not calm-
er than that coîuntenance. Ca relessly crossing the
path of the prince, Uc secures the riglît of an aiolo-
gy for impeding bis progress, and in the saine breath
whispers : "lWill you be good enougli to tell nme
with whom you have just tripped the light," &c. AI-
ready during the festivals which n,:euded the pre-
sence of royalty in another latitude, bas this elegant
young persaon tood for his portrait in the columns
of the Tribune. In fact, he may constantly be seenc
leaing in an attitude of volcanic ease against the
columns of seveial of the !eading papers. Is any
reatder mistaken? No1 I t isindeed the Original
Jenkins. lHe as doue the Prince ail througi. That
sane serene composure supported him during the
long Western journey in a baggage-car to which,
with other freight, the malice and misrepresentation
of petty irelings like the Duke of Newcastle con-
signed hima. He bore almost the Lame expressionlof
earnest business under a thin, film cf blase dissipa-
tion, when lie examined princely trowsers that were
received from New York, and telegraphed their
breadth and bcaring in time for all the editions.
Thus he walked when Le sought the charnber of lis
Royali Higlines, and just such a gleam of joy as tis
shot from lis eye when Le came forth with a sniall
lot of the water in which the Baron had but recently
washed ; or when, on another memorable occasion,
he caugbt the high spirited Baron in the Festive act
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ltestanut, tIat aîn esata ain. t 1. W .. , , h

Clhurch with Ilirir f::iihl lt i t 4Sitdeî
a Ncrway; aire ii tiel) hill.int maiilItrs*f of ru-

Il i, m 1 "n rbe lb u
of extr n1g i.'s a r l i ,ii .i .r
"e~î L e'.*ioL in ttr bfl reit y. He

very tril claifs O: H :i .u -r< enrue.lly
iessyed to cortr' tfý I o f nisis thiy rr-s
sent, there woi e nære 'tg.:s o a

'l'un Ns-rît:> ne llaIli:.-vv Mpj -L 1yc>
know Ihi ani t 'illI wyd i i¡ch." is r..ilittive vor, impîiig ils opposite " 1r, s o-tivCeyi a- the wr " rth" fimp;ies ils *pJSi

sutli." Men uîu-ly aiv sjea ai wri, f
riches were v.bs<t! t nt i .t re . .
ltîwing certain sctiin f litep <'fort.it er>-bîoiy labe ric. Wie:l? rIcha-J m'rs t. îar w ile ¡ liaiOf'
e.lectricity, fting ioly brng binicairlities or nega-tions of itself. 'hiue f<'race of thfle gît oit vîn -
your pocket, de;inds ltvon tiof d e n gui-uma lit yoir niigîbiur's pric if ie did îîî t w ar
it, it wouiffl beof i use to e'o(m ; the ilemrree of paWar
it jiossesses, delds accuraelv ipon flic' ced ode-sire lie s leth Lfor i.-anî thtie art if'tIleiiîg yaur.cef
riih, in thlie ordinry i metcantilt e-out y .sereil
ierefore egiîi±l ,and necssariy e art ifeeIng
your nieighibor pojor.

Tur EcoxOM OF i i.Ts iycalicI o
Americans have 12,00 000 workiusg ao on, wîose
services miay le eê in:îted tit $2 a g y wd their
innual loss bv sickînese at an average cf tun daye
aci in the year. This gfrcs a total as of $240,

000,000, a sînm ilîree tinîs as lrge as te wit40,
cost of the General Oaverumen, ancui ithoa
Army, NLvy, Post Oflices, Legilae, Foreigng teiis-
ters aui ail uThe amuuît eigs over six iundred
tons in pure gold.

A large proportionf tf his cast>'suifering mfgt
be avertei by attention t doe, yCleuflimegssanht
abovo ail, by ithe proîeruse cf the rig t reaesdy n
season. When a 25 cent, box cf Ayer's Pilld wfli
avert an attark of illness Lic a AyerPldltake a-
veral days to recover fro, or it dullr btie cf
Aver's Sarsaptarilla wiil soel a larking disorder
that wauild bring the suiferer ta rs back for deekS
or months, dores it take a>' figuresto show itegod
economy ofthe investie tv Wieu toser anth Agod
is rankling in your reins, and ebaking te life ini A f
yoi, is it wort ithe dollar incst g trbhie iAgfe Cure
to have the rillainous disarder exlied, whicu it dotrs
surely and quickly 7 Whie enxpheL hcakeh a caid
is it prudent to nait unti! l btoLasSeîle taun aie ngl
when Inys or weeks or montbs muettlhspednt lnry
ing to cure it, oven if it cac e vuret atail, or is it
eheaper to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, coaisng a
few shillings, andreiarve tUe trouble before i ae
serious ? It takes o wisdom to deoide.


